
LOOAL AND QENEKAIi NEWS

New Piques at Saohs

Infants Hats and Bonnots at
Saohs

Editor Stackor of tho Hilo Herald
is again in town

Gorseta and Corset Waists at
Sachs

A comfortable houso is wantod to
rent See advertisement

Mr Samuel Parker aud Mr Pal
mor Woods were among the passen ¬

gers by tho Kinau

See the display of Infants Milli-
nery at Saohs

The Japanese murder and riot
oases aro on trial in tho District
Court this morning

Arnold Boyco son of the night
editor of tho S F Call is ou board
the Erskiuo M PhelpB

Fifty oases of pure Scotch printed
Nainsooks 5 cents a yard at L B
Kerrs Quenn street

Rev Dr Kummer leotureB at tho
Y M C A this evening on the
Cathedrals of Europe

Mrs J F Woods of Kahua Ko
hala arrived in tho Kinau ou a short
visit to friends in Honolulu

On Thursday morning the baud
will escort the departing Engineers
to tho Australia and see them off

Capt Griffiths brought the Albert
in yesterday with 1000 tons of mer-
chandise

¬

consigned to H Hackfeld
Co

At Garden Lane No 9 cleanly
furnished front room for reut from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

A B Spreckels has been unani
mously re elected President of Hie
California State Agricultural So-
viet

¬

y

His many friends are glad to see
E B Thomas well and out again
after a very severe attack of the
grippe

The greatest bargain sale of the
season commences this to morrow
morning at L B Kerrs Queen
street

The baud plays at Emma Square
this oveuing at Thomas Square to-
morrow evening and at Makee alaud
on Wednesday in farewell compli
mpnt to the Engineers

Ladies wishing two dollars worth
of dry goods for one dollar would
do well to call at L B Kerrs
Queen street Monday Prices will
be all cut in two

Tho Erskine M Phelos Captain
Graham arrived yesterday Sio is
the first four masted steel vessel
built by the Sewalls of Maine She
takes sugar to New York

Tho Second Congregation will
hold a vestry meeting on Wednesday
evening to prepare an address to tho
Bighop of Honolulu in regaad to
the transference of ecclesiastical
jurisdiction

Dr Emersons brake and John
Andrades hack got mixed on the
corners of Fort and Merchant streets
at noon to day Nobody got hurt as
the Doctor fortunately was driving a

missionary horse

The new company at the Orpheum
has justified all the favorable press
notices and will undoubtedly prove
a groat draw They were received
with a crowded house on Saturday
and gave every satisfaction

The ship Honry B Hyde will clear
for her voyage round the Horn early
next week from Hilo Up to this
date she has shipped 3059 tons from
the following plantations Honomu
5850 bags Hakalau 8787 Hilo
Sugar Co 8880 Waiakea 12300
Pepeekeo 12480 Onomea 1G320

An electric light mast is sorely
needed at the foot of Alakea street
in the vioinity of the Pacific Mail
wharf There have been some very
narrow escapes from fatal acoidents
on dark night in that quarter

The three light batteries ordered
to Manila will leavo about the mid-
dle

¬

of April The officers and mou
will go either on tho Newport or the
Morgan City Tho companies of
me iwomy iourm miautry assign ¬

ed to the Department of California
are expected there within three days
and will be stationed at the Presidio
and Alnatraz

The four batteries of tho Sixth
United States Artillery which have
been ordered to Honolulu will leave
San Francisco about April 12 on tho
Nippon Maru Major S M Mills
Sixth United States Artillery has
been assigned to the command of
the battalion which will consist of
Batteries A I K and N Battories I
and K are now at Fort Monroe Va
and Battery A at St Frauois bar
raoks Florida Battery N is one of
tho uew battories to be orgauized

OTJK WAILUKU LETTER

Rev S Nawahino oecupiod tho
pulpit at the Kaahumauti Church
last Sunday and it was decided for
him to do so every other Sunday

A dance is programmed for the
28th by the Wailuku peoplo and in-

vitations
¬

will be Bent out in due time
so that those who make it a practice
to wear new dresses nn such oocas
sion can do their shopping

Ed Bauer of the Waianae Plauta
tiou came up by the Claudiue last
Wednesday iu hot chase after two
deserters He lost track of his men
at Wailuku as whilst ho was at
Spreokelsville inquiring word got to
the deserters who were hero in Wai-

luku

¬

that they were being searched
for aud they made good the chance
and skipped to whore no trace could
be had

It is said that the Paia aud Spreo-

kelsville
¬

peoplo will give a masque-
rade

¬

ball in the near future and
that the litorary club that appears
bo frequently in the Maui notes of
the Gazette will come out in full
force and initiate into perfectiou the
characters thoy took part in the vari-

ous
¬

plays
A Commission has been issued to J

H Babcock of Kalaupapa Molokai
to take testimony of W K Makakoa
and Hoopil w of the same place as
they are material witnesses in the
Kilauakea Estate matter now in the
Circuit Court

A capitalist who claims to be from
Chicago will build a hotel in the Iao
Valley and one on the summit of
Haleakala The gentleman has had
close relations with the prominent
people of Maui and in all probability
the Bcheme will be a go With these
resorts situated no doubt among the
best locations on the Islands Maui
will become a prominent place for
tourists and pleasure seekers

Rumor has it that Judge W A
McKay will resign and attend to
his own private matters The judge
says the rumor is not well founded

Bro Bertram arrived by the Ki-

nau
¬

from Hawaii last Saturday and
had a hard time in reaching the
wharf as it was rough weather and
when a landing was made all in thu
boat were dmnched He luft for
Lahaina yesterday and from there
will take tho steamer for Honolulu

The news concerning the Young
Hee deal of his Kaonoulu Ranch
was the street talk of the past days
and W T Robinson his agont will
make another trip to town by to-

days
¬

steamer
Deputy Sheriff Yates of Pahala

landed here on his way to Honolulu
on the Maunaloa Words were re-

ceived
¬

thit the man who was as-

saulted
¬

by the prisoner who was
uuder his custody to be taken to
Honolulu had died

W C Aohi the only Hawaiian
that is highly praised by all money
dealers is the guest of Judge Kalua
With him is Wm Blaisdell Tho
gentleman has been inspecting Ki
hei and is well informed in the mat-

ter
¬

A big luau will be given to them
and a big crowd the whole of Wai-

luku
¬

will be present to bid tho dar ¬

ing mid plucky Hawaiian success
Wailuku April 15 1899

Must Be Good Boys

Twenty seven young Hawaiians
were arraigned in the District Court
this morning on a charge of gam-
bling

¬

and Boma were fined while the
majority wore allowed to go sen ¬

tence being suspended during their
good behavior for oue year

Tho gambling oocurred yesterday
Sunday next to St Peter C Jones

Pain ma Chapel aud the boys were
the very ones for whoso benefit Saint
Peter OuBhman built the chapel

The Magistrate spoke in touching
terms Ho was deeply moved by
seeing that tho chapel of P O J
stood empty while the Gambling
Spirit had a full audience next door
Ho refrained from making any com ¬

parisons between boys playing
Shoot the Craps and the Chapel

men playing Wailuku Stock but
ha hoped tho boys would shoot no
more craps but visit Saint P O Ja
ohapel

m m

Amerioau Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 441

H rf I4wd4lrt

Me

Hats

THE
Fainiiv Theatre

J F POST Manager

TO NIGHT
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Ali lew People
Jim Posts Laughable Comedy

the burglar alarm
Tho Greatest Aggregation of Vaudovillo

Talent ever seen in Honolulu at ono time

ALOHA STORE

Have on oihibiton and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Llliha ly

Loans Negotiated
Jlents Uolleoted
Appraisements Mado

of

LAHUI

Full Oharfio taken
of Property for

WILL E FISHER
Real Etate Agent and Auctioneer

Stock and Bond Broker
Olllco Corner Fort and Morchaut Btrects

Houolulu H I P O Box 705

CAUTION

THOSE CLAIMING LOTS UN
derDeodsor lteceipts in tho OAHU

QLMETERY aro requested to present evi ¬

dences of their Title to David Dayton
Seorotary at his ollice on Merchant Street
on or before April 29 1809

All unsettled contracts or vuiclaimed
Lots will be sold as provided nnder Char ¬

ter of the Association
DAVID DAYTON Secretary

Per order of Board of Urnstees
llG8 td

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and Inspect his beautiful and useful
display of goods for presents or for per ¬

sonal use and adornment
love Buildinci Fort Street

ocmo ooc 3wcoew

Absenteos

Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots ou

situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

courso of construction and ohoice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu sido of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 160 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and ohoice will bo allotted

according to tho number of applications

fjT Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gjBF Terms Easy

1130 tf

CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoice lot of uew designs on
view

T MOOANTS STEWART

Attorney at Law

Has moved into Model Block Fort Street
opposito Catholic Church

HfiO lm

FOR SALEl
17 ACHES OP LAND IN OltANTS

1 1 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOltUia K K1SOHOKALOLE
Iteal Kstato Agent

1155 tf 15 lvaaaunianu Street

FREE COHCERT HIGrJTLY

BY THE

Quaker Medicine Company

Kntortainmont at tho corner of Alakea
and Berotaila Streets Ohango of Pro ¬

gramme Nightly UCiMw

T WAISTS

The Largest Yariety Ever Imported

STALUES GUARANTEED

Importers

lei and up-to-da- te

Children Millinery Muslin

IlIPIIl

Direct

GO LTD

Fchandise

Muslin Bonnets Dainty Styles

acinc Heights
3STOTXOES

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

BRUCE WARING

FOUND

ABUOWN HAND SATCHEL L00K
Square near Iticbards

Streot Owner can havo the same by prov¬

ing property and paying for this notice at
this office 1160 tt

FOR RENT

A NEW COTTAGE
On the Beach at Waikiki

CONTAINING

d BEDROOMS
A LARGE LANAI

KITCHEN
PATENT W 0

BATHROOMS
and SERVANTS QUARTERS

Jor particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150 No 310 Port St


